Hello Sailors,

Playing with House Money

It is now time for both reflection and forward looking. The occasion is my last Inlet/Outlet article as Commodore. It will be short, and my address at the Change of Command dinner will be even shorter because that evening belongs to Jeff.

When I retired to Florida back in 2005, I thought my days of sailboat ownership and managing a small organization were done, finished, and over. How wrong I was. Four years after that Pat and I joined HISC. Three years after that we bought Esprit du Vent with the help of our LLC partners. And five years after that I started on the articulation that led to serving as your Commodore. What looked like the end was really a new beginning. It was like playing with “house money.”

I owe it all to the officers and members of the

Continued  on Page 2
best sailing club ever. Not only this past Commodore year, but my whole time as a member, has made my retirement a great time in my life. We cruised with the club, every now and then we raced, the Lord knows we partied with our friends, and we even did a little bit for youth sailing. Those are the four pillars of the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club. We had dinner with Gary Jobson, drank rum toasts with Bob Macomber, and socialized with a real-life pirate fighter (that would be Patrick Estebe of Affairaction). We did it all, and thank you for your help.

Looking forward, the HISC is in great shape. We will be shortly buying new boats for youth sailing. Jeff has put together a great team for next year. And what words of wisdom can an old sailor like me impart to you, young salts. Only, living the boating life to the greatest extent possible. And… I am not going anywhere. There is one more year on the Board. The Inlet/Outlet needs a new editor, so say hello to the new beat reporter who will get to man the city desk. And, as if that were not enough, there is the HISC history project. If there is a job for someone with a (once) strong back and a weak mind feel free to call on me. It is never too late to call up the Commodore (or even a Past Commodore) and say “Hey, Chief, do you have time for some Club stuff that needs doing?”

Robert Schuldenfrei  
HISC Commodore 2018-2019  
Esprit Du Vent

---

**BOAT US MEMBERSHIP**

Boat US membership dues are $30.00. Since we have a group membership; current HISC Members as well as any new HISC Members in 2016 should only pay $15.00.  
Our Group Number is GA83724S  
If you need any additional information call me, Tim Leonard, Boat US Coordinator at (754) 367-1085 or e-mail to tbleonard@comcast.net

---

**The Club Purpose**

The purpose of the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club is to develop, encourage, promote, and stimulate interest in sailing, and to encourage the fellowship and camaraderie associated with sailing and sailors in the Hillsboro Inlet area from Palm Beach to Miami and beyond.

---

**Membership**

An application for membership in HISC may be obtained from membership chairperson Dale Kern at (954) 864-9791 (membership@hisc.org) or by contacting any club member. There is a $30.00 initiation fee and annual dues of $150 (family), $125 (single), are payable upon joining and every January thereafter. After June 30, the dues are $75.00 (family) or $62.50 (single) for the rest of the current year for new members.

---

**Monthly General Meeting**

The Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club holds a monthly membership meeting generally on the second Thursday of each month, 7:00pm at the Lighthouse Point Yacht and Racquet Club, 2701 N.E. 42nd Street, Lighthouse Point, Tel: (954)942-7224. Please check the monthly calendar or call the editor for any changes in the meeting dates, times, or locations.
### Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/03/2019</td>
<td>Super Bowl Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/2019</td>
<td>Appreciation Dinner &amp; Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/2019</td>
<td>Change of Command Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/2019</td>
<td>Circle Raft Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/2019</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/2019</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HISC 2017 Governing Board

- **Commodore**: Bob Schuldenfrei
- **Vice Commodore**: Jeff Sussman
- **Rear Commodore**: Dale Kern
- **Past Commodore**: Hector Arrillaga
- **Treasurer**: Sherry Sussman
- **Secretary**: Christeen Pozniak
- **Two Year Directors**: Jeff Miskin
- **One Year Directors**: Bill Zimmer, Paul Alcock
- **Staff Commodore**: Sully Sullivan

### Races, Regattas & After Race Parties Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/09/19</td>
<td>Valentines Couple’s Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cruising Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>HOSTS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Chili Cook Off</td>
<td>Duet, Paradocs &amp; Southwind</td>
<td>Lake Boca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Super Bowl Party
By Jack & Sharon Holland—Super Bowl Party Hosts

SUPER BOWL PARTY

at the

Hollands

2861 NE 22\textsuperscript{nd} Court, Pompano Beach

February 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 2019  4:00 pm

This will be our 26\textsuperscript{th} Super Bowl party.

Bring your favorite Game drinks and a dish to share.
Call Sharon at (954)732-6313 or Jack at (561)479-5627 to coordinate food. Jack will provide his usual supply of Tipsy Turtles.

Be sure to bring a few dollars to bet on the game pools and don’t be late, the pools close at kickoff time. Prizes will be awarded based on the score at the end of each quarter.

Game will be on our 75” HDTV. Seating is outside undercover on our back patio so dress for the temperature
Our program for February is something that should interest all of us and should be well worth staying for after the general meeting.

We are very fortunate to have Dr. Larry Brand present to us on the subject of the algae blooms that have affected our waters by renowned researcher Dr. Larry Brand of the UM.

Dr. Brand is a Professor, Marine Biology and Ecology, Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science, University of Miami. His research specialty: Algal ecology, Currently focusing on Harmful Algal Blooms in South Florida

He holds a B.A. University of Texas, Austin and a Ph.D. from the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution/Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Some articles where Larry has been mentioned.


HISC 18th Annual Chili Cook-Off
Lake Boca Feb 9-10, 2019
Hosted by Duet, Paradocs and Southwind

- BYOB and Chili for judging and sharing
- Host boats will be serving white Sangria and corn muffins
  - Bring a dessert to share
- Prizes for Best Chili, Most Colorful Chili and Most Original Chili
  Note: all samples must be ready by 6 PM

If you have questions call:
Colleen & Bill Stolberg 954-296-5264
Sherry & Jeff Sussman 954-784-4624
Helene & Ira Wechterman 631-834-6374
Dinghy transport available from Silver Palm Park
VALENTINES DAY RACE 2019

WHAT:  VALENTINES DAY/ COUPLES RACE
WHEN:  FEBRUARY 9, 2019 @ 11:00am
WHERE: 1 1/2 Miles North of HI Buoy
        Race Instructions on race day.
AFTER RACE PARTY:  Race Results at Chili cook off
Lake Boca, dinghy rides available from Silver Palm Park, call
Jeff Sussman (954-695-4049) or Ira & Helene Wechterman (631-834-6374)

BYOB, CHILI if you want to enter competition or dessert or salad as a side to share.

RSVP TO MY EMAIL:  barbandjimsailing@gmail.com
Change of Command Dinner Dance
By Katie Sparks—Social Chair

Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club
Change of Command Dinner Dance
Saturday, February 23, 2019
Lighthouse Point Yacht & Racquet Club
2701 NE 42nd Street, Lighthouse Point

Menu
Mixed Green Salad
*Prime Rib
with roasted red potatoes
*Chicken Marsala
with roasted red potatoes
*Broiled Grouper
with Mango Salsa & Rice
Broccoli
Rolls and Butter
Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee and Tea

Wine by the bottle:
*La Crema Pinot Noir $61
*William Hill Chardonnay $46
*Santa Marguerita Pinot Grigio $54
(Price includes tax & service charge)

Cocktails
6:00 pm – 6:30pm
Change of Command Ceremony
6:30 – 7:30pm
Dinner
7:30pm
Dancing until 10:30pm
*Cocktail Attire Required*

$50 per person before February 10 or $55 per person February 11-15
No Registration after February 15th
Please RSVP and pay online at HISC.org or send
Reservation and Check made out to HISC
Katie Sparks; 1301 SE 14th Avenue; Deerfield Beach, FL, 33441
Email KSparksRD@aol.com with any questions.
Specify choice of entrée and preferred seating, if desired.

Name: _______________________________ Entrée: Beef / Fish / Chicken
Name: _______________________________ Entrée: Beef / Fish / Chicken
Name: _______________________________ Entrée: Beef / Fish / Chicken
Name: _______________________________ Entrée: Beef / Fish / Chicken

Prefered Seating: __________________________________________
Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club
Change of Command
Circle Raft Up

March 2 – 3, 2019
Lake Boca

Raft Master
Will be on
Channel 68

Circle Building starts
at 11 am
& Closes at 3 pm

Contact our Raft Master, Ross Hunton, if you want to be an anchor boat.

To Raft with a Friend, Please Arrive Together

Flag Ceremony Begins at 5 pm
NEW CRUISING FLAG unveiled at 5:30 pm
Bring an APP to pass for the Dink, Drink, Drift at 6 pm

Come out Friday night and earn an extra Cruising Point
Circle breaks up on Sunday at about 11 am

Don’t miss the start of another great HISC Year
Please join us for our Change of Command Cruise & world renowned Circle Raft Up

What will you need?

☑ Two long spring lines
☑ One long bow line (30 to 40 feet)
☑ One stern line
☑ Two or three (or more if you wish) big clean fenders
☑ At least one AB Seaman (able body) on deck
☑ A Good Seamanship Attitude
☑ Anchor boats will need good bow and stern anchors with kellets if possible

The Procedure:

• Anchor Boats will arrive Friday night and stake our claim
• Anchor Boats will receive instructions on a separate memo
• Rafting boats are not assigned a rafting position or raft up time. The Raft will start at 11 am, we want to close the circle by 3:00pm so arrive within those times. If you want to raft with another boat, arrive with them. Be prepared to hover around for a little while and try to say out of the way, we'll call you in on channel 68.
• Put out fenders port side mid to aft quarter
• Take looped end of lines from boats to your starboard and pass looped end to boats to your port (take loop – pass loop)
• Take or pass lines from/to the windward or up current boat first
Tips:

- Have deck hands, lines and fenders in place before starting to raft
- Advise crew of procedures before starting to raft
- Advise Raft Masters if you require assistance on board
- Have a bow and stern anchor ready on deck (We will dinghy set anchors from every other boat)
- Keep crew on deck for final adjustments
- Pay close attention to the Raft Master, on channel 68
- Keep dinghy painters short and tight to the stern
- If you want your dinghy inside or outside of the circle, do it before the circle closes
- Do not traverse into the inside of the circle, and be very cautious of anchor rode on the outside of the circle
- Keep smiling and have fun.

While the official start of the raft up is Saturday, come out on Friday evening to earn an extra 2018 or 2019 cruising point.

Saturday

- Circle Raft building @ 11am.
- Flag Ceremony Begins at 5 pm
- Followed by dink, drink and drift at 6 pm. Bring an appetizer to pass and BYOB. Use plastic floatable containers ... put your name on them just in case... and we suggest having a plastic bag for garbage in your dink.
- Make your own arrangements for dinner!

Sunday

- The raft breaks up in an orderly fashion at approximately 11 am

Questions before the raft up- you can email the Ross Hunton, our Raftmaster at rhunton@gmail.com

Day of the Raft – Contact Ross on VHF channel 68 or contact or Hector Arrillaga 954-389-4091
A successful season

Valentines Day/ Couples Race on February 9, 2019 will complete the 2018 HISC racing season. We are hoping for a lot of boats to compete in this race which will culminate with an After Race Party in Lake Boca hosted by cruising boats; Duet, Paradocs, and Southwind. The Chili cook-off competition was “fierce“ last year and we expect nothing less this year! If the weather Gods bless us, we’ll start the race at 11:00am at our normal start.

This race will be my last as Race Chair and I must say it’s been an eventful run. We completed all 20 Spring/Fall Series, 4 Coastals, and 4 Specialty races without a cancellation or date change. This club was founded on racing and it takes all of us to keep this going.

Special thanks to the following groups: Buoy Captains, J. Antweiler, M. Duvall, R. Schafer, T. Leonard. Mark Setters, L. Geller, M. Duvall, J. Wallace. Our persistent Beach Committee, Terry and Gus Sclafani and all the people who assisted them. Vice Race Chair, Chip Packard. Race Results, Patricia DeMars and Race Consultant, Cindy Cowan. Trophies, Bill Zimmer. After Race Parties, Karyn and Al Katz, Linda and John Kaelblein and all those who have hosted the after race parties in their homes!

Most of all I thank my Mentor, Husband, and Team Racer, Jim Wallace, for his ongoing support and advice! Also, thanks to my crew onboard Contrails, Ken White, Andy Ryder, Shawn Edwards, and Julian Taylor, who patiently and tirelessly participated in our races.

So much help, but so needed, and very grateful to everyone who have done so much. Thank you to everyone who participated and allowed me the opportunity to do this job! I know 2019 will be just as good and under great leadership. Step up and volunteer to keep our race program going. Remember, have fun, race fast, and stay safe!

Barbara Wallace—HISC Race Chair 2018-2019
New Year’s Eve Cruise 2018
By Judy Keiser

The “Pre-New Year’s Cruise” was a big success with seven HISC boats spending the night on Lake Boca December 29th. The lake was packed with the usual broad spectrum of boats – kids in outboards, big power boats enjoying the beautiful weather, and cruising boats staging for the Bahamas, Keys and points further south. Despite the crowd, *Pegasus, Hullabaloo, Imagine, Diversion, Eximius found spots to anchor near the host boats, Into the Blue and Cheshire.*

Late Saturday afternoon, Paul Alcock zipped around the anchorage collecting champagne to be brown bagged and prepped for the blind champagne tasting. The festivities started at 5:30 when everyone made their way to the host boats for the champagne tasting. Everyone enjoyed sampling the various bottles and rating them on a scale of 1 to 100. Jeff and Janice Miskin tabulated the results and the top three champagnes were:

MAILLY BRUT RESERVE GRAND CRU
LOUIS BOUILLOT BLANC DE BLANCS (19.99)
LEVERT FRERES CREMANT DE BOURGOGNE BRUT (17.99)

Afterwards, we shared a delicious meal with ham, Katie Sparks’ black-eyed pea salad, and variety of side dishes from the cruise participants. Adding to the fun was a guest boat from the Neuse Sailing Association. Paul and Becky Griffin recently completed a three-week cruise to bring their Lagoon 380, *Blue Mind,* to south Florida for the winter. *They anchored in Lake Boca and joined the HISC boats for dinner.* Paul is the incoming Commodore for the NSA and was most impressed with our HISC stories.

Sunday morning everyone returned to the host boats for a light breakfast and morning libations of Mimosas and Bloody Marys. Most boats headed home by noon with Eximius and Halablooo sticking around for an extra evening.
2019 HISC YOUTH SAILING FUNDRAISER
@the POMPANO BEACH NAUTICAL FLEA MARKET

This year’s annual fundraiser for Youth Sailing was certainly one to remember. A next space membership booth provided extra table space for our ‘tool corral’ and better shopper viewing.

A terrific Saturday, with great weather and large crowd turnout produced bonus sales for our volunteer sales staff. While early rains and wind held off early Sunday buyers, the afternoon crowd gleaned cheapo bargains from our leftover stock. Take down at 3pm was a breeze due to outstanding member help.

The final net take will be announced shortly when all receipts are in, but expected to be over the $5,000 mark !! This absolutely shatters last year’s record by over a thousand dollars.

What’s the secret? Chairperson Jeff Miskin gives the credit to the extra display space, quality donations and super volunteers for the event.

A Big Shout-Out to our Vols (in order of appearance)
Jeff Sussman, Paul Alcock, Andrew Evanch, Mike Megarity, Bob Tigar, Jason Soldini, Michael Sparks, Peter & Vickie Hall, Mike Tayar, Sheri Sussman, Mike & Brenda Duvall, Joyce Klein, Eileen Winchell, Kevin Ingram, Deb Menaugh, Peder & Maria Sahlin, and Dave Lockman.

A special Thank You goes to Janice Miskin for labels, errands, lunch deliveries, and losing shed, attic, and garage space for the past 8 + months as well as giving up her garage parking for two weeks!
The Hillsboro Inlet Soundings are provided by Jack Holland, we hope you find them useful when Navigating the Inlet

Jack Holland
Chairman
Hillsboro Inlet District
Staff

HILLSBORO INLET DISTRICT

CAUTION

1. Hazardous Inlet, local knowledge required.
2. Chart is not to scale or intended for navigation.
3. Pass at idle speed.
4. Current at bridge can run at six knots. Give way to vessel moving with current.
5. Ebb currents tend to push vessels onto the south reef.
6. Flood currents tend to push vessels off the south reef.
7. Moving sands reduce inlet depth.
8. Wave troughs have less water depth than when flat calm

JACK HOLLAND
CHAIRMAN
LAURENCE GORE
VICE-CHAIRMAN

COMMISSIONERS

DENISE BRYAN
RANDY STRAUSS
MO TARIFF
TYLER CHAPPELL
SCOTT T. LOESSEL
HANK SARKIS
Club Classifieds

Club Classified Note
If you have a boat, dinghy or other Marine item to sell, please provide a description, one or two photos and the correct contact information. Deadline for submission is the 15th of the month. Thanks. Paul Alcock—Inlet Outlet Editor

Joe Tosta 954 614-8024.


For Sale: ISLAND PACKET 31, Hull # 197-Bot new ’89 safe Ocean Vessel-one owner- Yanmar 27 hp diesel (low hours)--Excellent-safe-sturdy-shoal draft (4-feet) full keel. Lots of Equipment & extras: Boat recently hauled, and bottom painted--Many extras--Special Discount for Club Members CALL DENNIS BERG, @954-296-6422

Dock For Rent
KOKOMO's Dock is available for Rent in Lighthouse Point
No fixed bridges, 20 minutes to inlet, Wide canal,
Dock re-done this summer, Quite location, Great homeowner who would like to rent again to a HISC member Please call Eileen Winchell / KOKOMO, 954-263-0585 ewinchel@msn.com

The Inlet Outlet will accept classified ads at no charge from members in good standing. These ads will be run for one(1) issue only unless renewed. Ads must be submitted by Email to hisc.editor@gmail.com
Please notify the editor for each issue in which you wish the ad to run.
**Club Classifieds—cont’d**

**For Sale: Esprit du Vent**, a 1987 Catalina 34, #422. $32,000. Clean, well equipped, and professionally maintained diesel. 135% jib, main, & asymmetrical spinnaker. Mack-Pack sail cover w/lazy jacks. Air conditioned, wing keel, 4’ 3” draft, Garmin chartplotter, wind instrument, 2 depth gauges, 2 VHF radios, large bimini w/dodger, shore power, 2 starting batteries, 2 house batteries, shore power, 2 battery chargers, stereo w/cockpit speaker, hot water, 12v refrigerator, stove. Full Coast Guard equipment. Had a marine survey in 2018. **Contact:** Bob Schuldorfenfrei, 561/582-3340 or Bob@S-I-Inc.com.

**For Sale:** 2010 Suzuki Outboard Motor Short Shaft
We purchased a new dinghy and outboard so we're selling our Suzuki 2.5hp outboard.
Runs well, strong cooling stream, easily pushed our 8'6" Inflatable Dinghy.
New Fuel Control valve
New Lower unit casing (replaced because I broke the skeg)

Needs a new Zinc and a new Top Cover rubber restraint clip.
Only ran for about 10 hours since 2010 - just used it to dink between boats and occasionally shore.
This is on Craigs’ list for $495—but will accept a reasonable offer.
**Contact:** Paul Alcock 954-736-7114 britinusag1@gmail.com
**Paint with Pat in the Parks** - **WATERCOLORS, ACRYLICS, OILS** - Plein Air - Outdoors

Use LEAF BAR tables - the patented one-legged table that wraps to a tree

For the Hillsboro Lighthouse - Register with Pompano Beach Parks & Rec - 964-786-4111

For NEW South Side Cultural Arts Center spacious studios Register Fort Lauderdale Parks & Rec - 954-828-6250

art locations change every month.....www.PatAndersonArtist.com /classes

ART CLASSES from $30 a day  Hope to see you soon, like no other art class in the World

---

**Cynthia “Cindy” Goodrich-Cowan**

**REALTOR®**

Mobile:  (954) 242-6307  
Office:  (954) 571-3518  
Residential:  (954) 480-6378  
Email:  cindycow@bellsouth.net

**CAMPBELL & ROSEMURCY REAL ESTATE**

Serving South Florida Since 1983

1233 E. Hillsboro Blvd. • Deerfield Beach, FL 33441

---

**Poz's Pictures**

Wedding, Portrait & Event Photography by:  
Christeen Pozniak

561-846-1914  
Poz222@aol.com  
www.pozpictures.com

---

**Super Sailmakers**

Peter Grimm, Jr.

4710-C N.W. 15th Avenue • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309  
ph - 954-763-6621 • fax - 954-767-0076 • 800-541-7601  
www.supersailmakers.com • peter@supersailmakers.com

---

**La Rosa Realty**

Lee Williams  
Broker Assoc.  
(Direct) 954-529-1363  
(Fax) 888-216-9521

LeeWilliams4965@gmail.com(682,923),(867,962)

WilliamsFloridaHomes.com
Absolute Boat Care, Inc.

Danny Escobar  954-815-1641
Bottom Paint * Gelcoat Peeling * Blister Repair *
Cutlass Bearing * Rudder & Shaft Repair * Thru-Hull
Replace * Hull & Deck Polishing * Power and
Sailboats * Licensed & Insured
www.absoluteboatrepair.com
Info@absoluteboatrepair.com

We Are Your
Outfitting
Headquarters!

Racing or Cruising
We’ve Got It All!
West Marine

Deerfield Beach
110 N. Federal Hwy
Buena Vista Plaza
(954) 427-6165
westmarine.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bowl Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Bowl Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valetines Couples Race Chili Cook Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change of Command Dinner Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Circl Raft Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circl Raft Up</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Meeting At LHPYRC</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club - March 2019
INTERNET HOME PAGE

http://www.hisc.org
The Inlet/Outlet, with color photos, is available on the HISC website.

Don't miss this great source of information provided by Pierre Holstein, Webmaster.

Find us on FaceBook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/hisc.org

Ads for the Inlet/Outlet

Paul Alcock is your ad-man, for the Inlet/Outlet.
Business Card "Special", for Club Members
$100.00/per yr. 11-issues
Also Larger Ads Available .
Call for Info:
(954) 736-7114

E-MAIL NOTICES

If you:
• are not receiving periodic e-mail notices of HISC events.
• do not wish to receive HISC notifications.
• wish to send an appropriate e-mail “blast” to all members.
Send an e-mail to Paul Alcock at:
hisccoordinator@gmail.com